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St. Luke’s Evangelical Lutheran Church  

310 West Main Street  

Saxonburg, PA  

724-352-2333 

Stlks.com 

 

Sunday, December 23, 2018  

Fourth Sunday of Advent 
10:45 

 

PRELUDE  O Come, Emmanuel -- Arr. Jason Krug 

(When the music of the prelude begins, please lower your voice; 

but, after worship raise your voice with joy!) 

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT WREATH 

 

SOLO Lift Up Your Eyes  
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LITANY 
 

L: In a world torn asunder by violence, Jesus says, “No more.” 

C:  “… a new command I give, ‘Love one another as I have 

loved you’.” 
 

L:  In a world where hurting people are too often neglected, Jesus 

says, “No more.” 

C:  “… a new command I give, ‘Love one another as I have 

loved you’.” 
 

L: In a world where another’s needs are too often overlooked, 

Jesus says, “No more.” 

C:  “… a new command I give, ‘Love one another as I have 

loved you’.” 
 

L: This morning we light fourcandles.  When the darkness of 

life feels overwhelming, the first candle ignites our hope in God’s 

unfailing truth.  When the chaos of life seems all-consuming, the 

light of the second candle reveals the Prince of Peace.  The third 

candle reminds us that no matter what our circumstance, there is 

joy in the coming of Christ who opens our eyes to the everlasting 

light.  When humanity responds with senseless acts and hurtful 

words, the light of the fourth candle radiates God’s command to 

love as we have been loved.   
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GREETING 

L: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C: And also with you. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

GATHERING HYMN 

Blessed Be the God of Israel (ELW 250) 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

L: Let us pray.  

C: Stir up your power, Lord Jesus Christ, and come. With 

your abundant grace and might, free us from the sin that binds 

us, that we may receive you in joy and serve you always, for 

you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever.  Amen. 

 

FIRST READING:    Micah 5: 2-5  

L: A reading from chapter 5 of Micah. 

 
2 “But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, 

    though you are small among the clans[a] of Judah, 

out of you will come for me 

    one who will be ruler over Israel, 

whose origins are from of old, 

    from ancient times.” 
3 Therefore Israel will be abandoned 

    until the time when she who is in labor bears a son, 

and the rest of his brothers return 

    to join the Israelites. 
4 He will stand and shepherd his flock 

    in the strength of the LORD, 

    in the majesty of the name of the LORD his God. 

And they will live securely, for then his greatness 

    will reach to the ends of the earth. 
5 And he will be our peace 

    when the Assyrians invade our land 

    and march through our fortresses. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Micah+5%3A+2-5a&version=NIV#fen-NIV-22636a
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We will raise against them seven shepherds, 

    even eight commanders. 

 

L: The Word of the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

SECOND READING:    Hebrews 10: 5-10  

L: A reading from chapter 10 of Hebrews. 

 
5 Therefore, when Christ came into the world, he said: 

“Sacrifice and offering you did not desire, 

    but a body you prepared for me; 
6 with burnt offerings and sin offerings 

    you were not pleased. 
7 Then I said, ‘Here I am—it is written about me in the scroll— 

    I have come to do your will, my God.’” 

8 First he said, “Sacrifices and offerings, burnt offerings and sin 

offerings you did not desire, nor were you pleased with them”—

though they were offered in accordance with the law. 9 Then he 

said, “Here I am, I have come to do your will.” He sets aside the 

first to establish the second. 10 And by that will, we have been 

made holy through the sacrifice of the body of Jesus Christ once 

for all. 

 

L: The Word of the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

CHILDREN’S SERMON 

 

KING'S KIDZ  
(Children ages 5 to 4th grade – enjoy hearing the daily lesson in “kid’s terms.”) 
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  

Light One Candle to Watch for Messiah (ELW 240) 

 

Light one candle to watch for Messiah 

Let the light banish darkness. 

He shall bring salvation to Israel,  

God fulfills the promise. 

 

Light two candles to watch for Messiah; 

Let the light banish darkness. 

He shall feed the flock like a shepherd,  

Gently lead them homeward. 

 

Light three candles to watch for Messiah;  

Let the light banish darkness. 

Lift your heads and lift high the gateway  

For the King of glory. 

 

GOSPEL: Luke 1:  39-55  

L: The Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke, chapter one. 

C: Glory to you, O Lord. 

 
39 At that time Mary got ready and hurried to a town in the hill 

country of Judea, 40 where she entered Zechariah’s home and 

greeted Elizabeth. 41 When Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the 

baby leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy 

Spirit. 42 In a loud voice she exclaimed: “Blessed are you among 

women, and blessed is the child you will bear! 43 But why am I so 

favored, that the mother of my Lord should come to me? 44 As 

soon as the sound of your greeting reached my ears, the baby in my 

womb leaped for joy. 45 Blessed is she who has believed that the 

Lord would fulfill his promises to her!” 

46 And Mary said: 

“My soul glorifies the Lord 
47     and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, 
48 for he has been mindful 

    of the humble state of his servant. 

From now on all generations will call me blessed, 
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49     for the Mighty One has done great things for me— 

    holy is his name. 
50 His mercy extends to those who fear him, 

    from generation to generation. 
51 He has performed mighty deeds with his arm; 

    he has scattered those who are proud in their inmost thoughts. 
52 He has brought down rulers from their thrones 

    but has lifted up the humble. 
53 He has filled the hungry with good things 

    but has sent the rich away empty. 
54 He has helped his servant Israel, 

    remembering to be merciful 
55 to Abraham and his descendants forever, 

    just as he promised our ancestors.” 

 

L: The Gospel of the Lord. 

C: Praise to you, O Christ. 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

Light One Candle to Watch for Messiah (ELW 240) 

 

Light four candles to watch for Messiah;  

Let the light banish darkness. 

He is coming, tell the glad tidings. 

Let your lights be shining! 

 

SERMON 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY   

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (ELW 257) 

 

OFFERING 

 

OFFERTORY Come, Emmanuel - Price and Besig 
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OFFERING PRAYER 

L: Let us pray. 

C: God our provider, you have not fed us with bread alone, 

but with words of grace and life. Bless us and these your gifts, 

which we receive from your bounty, through Jesus Christ our 

Lord.  Amen. 

 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

 

L:  Lord, in your mercy, 

C: hear our prayer. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen. 

 

BLESSING 

L: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace. 

In the Name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, 

C: Amen. 

 

SENDING SONG Joy to the World (ELW 267) 
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DISMISSAL 

L: Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

POSTLUDE   

Watchman, Tell Us of the Night -- Lyndell Leatherman 

 

 

PREPARING FOR NEXT WEEK  

(Ex. 13:1–3a, 11–15, Col. 3:12–17, Luke 2:22–40) 

 

WELCOME! 

Please complete the pew card before you leave worship this day. 

Pastor Keller would be happy to visit with you at the time and 

place of your choosing to answer questions about membership. 

Simply call the church office at 724-352-2333 to make an 

appointment. 
 

THIS MORNING’S WORSHIP MINISTRY TEAM INCLUDES: 

 8:15 Service 10:45 Service 

ACOLYTES Alex Olczak Anna Coriale and  

Adre Anderson 

ALTAR GUILD Shannon Miller 

and Ruth Richards 

Helen McLafferty 

BREAD 

BAKER 

Al Kobert  

ASSISTING 

MINISTER 

Dave Fugate Beth Zellhart 

GREETERS Dave and Judy 

Gundlach 

Helen McLafferty 

and Judy Moser 

USHERS Ron Boltz and  

Tim Markwell 

Carl Bracken and  

Kim Buss 

OFFERING 

COUNTERS 

Jackie Bice and Bob Bicker 
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CHURCH STAFF 

Reverend  

Roger G. Keller 

Church 724-352-2333 

Cell 724-713-0549 

Home 724-360-2786 

Jeannine Sanford, 

AiM 

Assoc. Min. of 

Pastoral Care & 

Visitation 

724-594-5533 

Jeremy Andrews Director of 

Discipleship 

304-400-1053 

Shannon Miller Office Manager 724-352-2333 

Holly Puett Director of Music 724-352-2333 

Cortney 

Christoforetti 

Organist 724-352-2333 

Ellen Dodge Assistant Organist 724-352-2333 

Marge Kollinger Parish Coordinator  724-352-2333 

Linda Heade Centennial Hall 

Sexton 

724-352-3413 

Bobbie Shearer Church Sexton 724-352-0148 

Abby Fields Nursery 724-352-2333 

Judy Gundlach Prayer Chain 724-352-3543 
From sundaysandseasons.com. Copyright © 2018 Augsburg Fortress. Al rights reserved. 

 
 
 
 
 
Attendance on Sunday, December 16, 2018 

8:15         53  St. Luke’s Lutheran Church 

10:45  61  310 West Main Street 

Kings Kidz   7  Saxonburg, PA 16056  

Nursery      4  724-352-2333 

Total  125  stlukechurch@consolidated.net 

 

 
 

 

 

 

mailto:stlukechurch@consolidated.net
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4:00 pm—Children’s Service: This is a candlelight service led in 

worship by piano and a small instrumental ensemble. This 

service is designed for young children and their families. 

  

8:00 pm—Family Service:  This candlelight service is led by our 

youth in music and word.  A variety of instruments are used to 

make this a celebratory worship experience. 

  

   10:00 pm— Traditional Worship: This late evening candlelight 

service is led in worship by the Generations Choir and organ.  

  
 


